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At its meetingon June20-22,2007, the Commissionconsideredthe report of the ~EIII8ImaD
S-.l. UlriwrJi17
Capacity and PreparatoryReview (CPR) team that conductedthe visit to the
University of Guam (UOG) on January31-February2, 2007. The Commission ~ ~
~~
also had accessto the CapacityandPreparatoryReportpreparedby the University P81kAl-prior to the visit, as well as your responseto the team report and your updateon J- EoL, Sr.
~
S- Uw;...,.;1].
the University's financial situation, dated May 15, 2007. The Commission D.IIri"tHills
,
appreciatedthe opportunity to discuss the visit and update with you. Your Cl.ri8tiMMaoIec&
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commentsweremost helpful.
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The frameworkfor the visit wasbasedon previousCommissionrecommendations ~U
Mor8J..
and the outcomes stated by the University in its Institutional Proposal. The T-~
S- hIJ*m,.;(
previousCommissionletter of June29, 2005,cited a numberof recommendations u..;w,..u,.h_ManilaG.afor institutional engagementand improvement.Theserecommendations
included, c;--.,
~ ;,..;.,.Coll.,.J
amongothers,the needfor the following:
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. Improvement in enrollment planning and financial planning processes,
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linking emollment growth with a realistic plan for revenuegeneration
MidIMIWh,..
from the Governmentof Guamand other funding sources;
AAWI4
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Establishmentof a systematic,institution-wide, plan for demonstrating
STeducationaleffectiveness;
~A.W'"
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DiArticulation and implementationof the University's regionalmission at an
~
A. CaAAOa
A- VIoperationallevel;
Assessmentand, as appropriate,clarification of the institution's revised Ndl Ho4fman
RkhanlA.
Wi...
academicadministrativestructure.

The November2004 InstitutionalProposalhad alreadyattemptedto addressmany
of these issues through a number of initiatives to improve and advance the
institution by:

.

Enhancingacademicquahty.,
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Supportingstudentsuccess,emollmentgrowth, and institutionalvisibility;
Promotingthe university's land grantmission;
Strengtheninginstitutionalefficiency andeffectiveness;
Providing communityanduniversityengagement.

In visiting UOG, the team found an institution that has increasedin stature"in the eyesof the
Guam community and the larger Micronesianregion." It commendedthe University for its
clarity on and commitment to strategic goals (CFRs 1.1, 4.1 and 4.2); its well-functioning
governanceprocess"both at the faculty level and at the Board level" (CFRs 3.8, 3.9 and 3.11);
its successes
in furthering its land grant mission; its proactiveattemptsto offer neededprograms
regionally in Micronesia; its "fair, collegial, rigorous, and meaningful" process of program
review (CFRs 2.7 and 4.4); and its progressin assessingstudentlearning(CFRs 4.5-4.7). UOG
profits from a strong administrativeleadershipteamwhich hasbeenmasterful in creatively and
collaboratively responding to seemingly endless financial crises by instituting austerity
measures,focusing on strategicpriorities, streamliningthe institution's organizationalstructure,
andconcentratingattentionon demonstratinginstitutionaleffectiveness(CFRs 1.3 and 3.10).
While the tone of the team report was generallypositive, it also indicatedthat, in a number of
aspectsof institutional capacity,the institution is in a very fragile state. According to the team:
The current funding crisis has a much larger and deeper impact on the
sustainabilityof the University than its financial health. The administratorsof the
University are distractedfrom their 'real' responsibilitieswhile they spendtheir
time on 'cash management.' Employeesare distractedby worrying that the next
payday may be payless,or that anotherfurlough may be implementedand the
impact that would have upon their life. Employeesare also distractedby their
desire to serve their studentswell while being authorizedvery little spending
authority. The critical unfilled positions, both inside and outside of the
classroom,havedramaticallyslowedthe strategicmomentumof the University.
Thesefinancial-relatedproblemsand continuing fmancial cutbackshave the clear potential to
undermineall of the achievements
of the pastfive years(CPR 3.5). Thus,while the Commission
commendsthe University for its progressand successin the face of significant challenges,it is
not yet assuredthat this progress,and the level of functioning now present,can or will be
sustained.
The Commissionendorsedthe findings and recommendationsof the Capacity and Preparatory
Review team and urged VaG to give them full consideration. In addition, the Commission
highlightedseveralareasfor the institution to addressat the time of its next review:
Demonstrating Institutional Efficiency and Effectiveness:Finances. Clearly overshadowing
all other institutional capacityissuesfacing the University is the ongoing and seeminglyneverendingissueof finances. The institution is onceagainfacing a severefinancial crisis as a result
of the territorial government'sfailure to allocate the appropriateddollars to the campuson a
timely basis. As a result, the University is requiredto undertakeextraordinarycashmanagement
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practicesin order to assurethat it can meet its payroll and pay its vendors. The 2007 visiting
team, as visiting teamsbefore it, urged that concentratedattentionbe given to attempting to
achievefinancial stability in the faceof annualterritorial budgetaryuncertainty. It called for:
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Finding financial balanceand planning for alternativefinancial futures,working in close
collaborationwith the legislatureand the governor;
Right-sizingthe institution in tenDsof what the budgetcanafford;
Leveragingthe University's Foundationand alumni capabilities,and engagingin more
extensiveandproductivedevelopmentefforts;
Evaluating various revenue-generatingopportunities, and creating an analysis and
businesscasefor eachthat will feed into a comprehensivebusinessplan;
Promoting collaboration among the colleges in developing self-support operations to
improve opportunitiesfor faculty to earn additional pay and for the collegesthemselves
to generateadditionalrevenue.

The financial viability of the University will need to be closely monitoredby the Commission
and will be a central focus of the EducationalEffectivenessReview (EER). In this regard,the
Commissionwas heartenedto learn from your May 15, 2007 responseand your June 21, 2007
comments that the University is likely to received 90-91% of FY2007 appropriations;
"agreementhas been reachedon funding previous unmet appropriationsfrom FY2005 and
FY2006; and a schedulethat providesa consistentlevel of funding and catch-uppaymentshas
beensignedby the University and the governmentof Guam." While theseactionsmay provide
the University with some assuranceof continuing funding, it will still need to operateunder
severefinancial constraints.
The Commission took positive note of the fact that you have instituted a university-wide
InstitutionalImprovementand SustainabilityTask Forceto implementpermanentchangesacross
the campusto "strengthenacademicquality and studentlearning,betteralign. .. structureswith
strategic objectives, and position [the University] to sustain educationaleffectivenessin an
environmentof scarceresources." It also noted that the University has "begun the processof
reapportioning the FY2007 budget and reordering priorities within a reduced level of
governmentappropriations," while continuing its collaborative efforts with the Governor's
Office and the Legislatureto "proposea short-termgovernmentalfinancial recovery plan and
improvefmancialplanningamongthe governmentandpublic educationalinstitutions."
The Commissionapplaudstheseendeavorsand expectsto see,at the EducationalEffectiveness
Review, that they are succeedingand that the recommendationsenumeratedabove have been
respondedto positively. Your responseof May 15, 2007, suggeststhat the University is
"tracking toward a small surplusin [its] generaloperationsbudget" by the end of FY2007. The
Commission,however, remains deeply concernedthat the University's overall appropriation
from the governmentis being cut back 8.9%, with an additional impact coming from the repeal
of a $2 million capital outlay appropriation. It is also concernedthat the anticipatedsurplusis
designedto protectthe University ratherthanto invest in neededgrowth and improvement.
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In spite of the University's outstandingefforts, it is difficult to envision how it will be able to
sustain present operationsor respond effectively to current and projected levels of student
demandin the face of continuing cutbacksand the absenceof predictable,stable funding from
the Governmentof Guam. The funding instability resulting from the actions of the territorial
governmentappearsto be a perennialproblemfor the University. Chronic shortfallsand delayed
funding have kept the University in a stateof crisis managementand unableto fully implement
its strategic plan. Such funding instability cannot continue. The University's - and the
Governmentof Guam's - success
or failurein addressing
thefinancialissuesdiscussed
in this
letter will seriously impact UOG's ability to demonstrateeffectivenessin all other areas of
institutionalendeavorandongoingcompliancewith CommissionStandards.
Demonstrating Institutional Emciency and Effectiveness: Administrative Structure. In
2003, the University completeda major administrativerealignment,"which resultedin a senior
administrativestructureof threeVice Presidentsreportingto the Presidentand the combining of
academicprogramsinto three collegesfrom the previous five colleges." The team found that
"the seniorleadershipappearsto be working effectively with the Presidentto provide leadership
for the University." It had someconcerns,however,aboutthe new collegiatestructure. In fact,
it called for "a review of the University's reorganization endeavors to assure that the
organizationalstructureis optimized and is achievingthe goals outlined for the restructuring."
The team focused particular attention on the potentially cumbersomeand problematic threeschool College of ProfessionalStudies. It also called for the establishmentof assessmentand
institutional researchpositionsintegrally tied to the AcademicAffairs area,and for the provision
of appropriateinstitutional attention to and administrativesupport for graduateeducationand
research.Theselatter two concernsclearly have an impact on the institution's ability to engage
in meaningful assessmentof studentlearning, to offer a graduateprogram of high academic
quality, and to support a major researchagenda(CFRs 3.8 and 3.10). The Commissionwas
pleasedto learn of your plansto enhancethe institutional infrastructurein theseimportant areas.
Enhancing Academic Quality through Core Functions. The team found evidencethat "the
University's General Education, undergraduatemajor, and graduateprograms offer learning
opportunitiesfor studentsthat are appropriatein contentand expectationsto their levels, and that
thereare,in general,an adequatenumberof qualified faculty for eachprogram." In line with the
variousCFRs relating to Teachingand Learningunder Standard2, the Commissionagreeswith
the team'scall for:

.
.
.

a comprehensiveplan for providing support for academicassessmentand institutional
researchand [when possible]a budgetaryline item for academicassessment,
to include
faculty training and development;
an examinationof the academicprogramsoffered in termsof numberof majors,number
of faculty, and contribution to the University's mission and the meeting of community
andregionalneeds;and
a review of the quality of the University's graduateprograms.

Theserecommendations
takeon specialimportancein the light of the funding problem discussed
above.
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Promoting Student Success,Institutional Visibility, and Enrollment Growth. UOG is
making greatstridesin providing studentswith the supportservicesthey needto succeed(CFRs
2.10 and 2.13) and in promoting institutional visibility and consequentenrollment growth.
However, the growth in emollment is only at the undergraduatelevel. According to the team,
"graduateenrollmentsremainbelow wherethey were in 2001." The team also noted that "there
is insufficient data to identify factors affecting persistenceto degreecompletion. Thesefactors
mustbe identified so that appropriateinterventionstrategiescanbe provided." (CFR 4.3) These
findings led the teamto recommendthat therebe a university-wideemollmentplanning strategy
and a university-widefocus on retentionand graduationof currentstudents,and also a deliberate
plan to developongoingrelationshipswith alumni. The Commissioncertainly endorsesthe need
for sophisticatedemollmentplanning. It cautions,however,againstmajor emollment growth if
that is not supportedby a concomitantincreasein financial support.
Furthering the University of Guam's Land Grant and Regional Mission. As was mentioned
above,the visiting team commendedthe University on its activities and successesin promoting
and furthering its land grant and regionalmission. Especiallynoteworthyare the new master's
programsin EducationalAdministrationand in Counselingin the Northern MarianaIslands,and
the new baccalaureateprogramin ElementaryEducationin the FederatedStatesof Micronesia.
However,the team also encouragedthe University to be "more collegial and responsivein its
collaborativerelationswith the Micronesianregion's communitycollegesto detennineand meet
regionalneeds." This hasbeenan ongoingthemeof visiting teamsduring at least the last three
visits to the University. UOG must attemptto institutionalizeits relationshipswith the Western
Pacific's community collegesin ways that all partiesfind beneficial,including the development
of regionally-based,technology-mediated
instruction.

Given the above,the Commissionactedto:
1. Receive the report of the Capacity and PreparatoryReview team and continue the
accreditationof the University of Guam
2. Issuea fofDlal Notice of Concernto provide notice to the University that without longer
tefDl solutions to the continuing financial situation, UaG could be found out of
compliancewith CommissionStandards,especiallyStandard3.
3. Schedulethe EducationalEffectivenessReview for spring 2009 to provide additional
time for the campusto addressthe issuescited in this letter andthe teamreport,which led
to the fofDlal Notice of Concern,and add a day to the EER to follow up on theseissues.
The Institutional Presentationis due 12 weeksbeforethe review.

4. Requestfive (5) copies of a progressreport from the institution by March 1, 2008,
addressingthe financial condition of the University and the stepstaken to assurelongerterm financial stability. Enclosedis a memorandumproviding guidanceon the format
andcontentof a progressreport.
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A formal Notice of Concernis not madepublic by the Commission. This meansit is neither
publishedin theDirectory nor identified when membersof the public call for information on the
accreditationstatusof the institution.
The Commissionalso requestsa conferencecall betweenWASC staff and representativesof the
University, including seniorleadership,faculty leadership,the ALO andthe chair of the Board of
Trusteeswithin 90 daysfollowing the receipt of this letter. The purposesof the meetingare to
further communicatethe reasonsfor the Commissionaction, to learn of the institution's plan to
achievewider notice within the institution of the actiontakenby the Commissionand the reasons
for it, and to discussthe institution's plan for respondingto the action.
In accordancewith a recentlyadoptedCommissionpolicy, a copy of this letter will be sentto the
chair of the institution's governingboard in one week. It is the Commission'sexpectationthat
the team report and this action letter will be widely disseminatedthroughoutthe institution to
promotefurther engagementand improvement,and to supportthe institution's responseto the
specificissuesidentified in them.
Pleasecontactme if you have any questionsor commentsabout this letter or the action of the
Commission.
y,
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RalP~:'
PresidentandExecutiveDIrector
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cc:

JohnD. Welty
Board Chair
HelenWhippy
Membersof the team
RichardGiardina

Enclosure
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Westem Associationof Schoolsand Colleges
Accrediting Commission for Senior Colleges and Universities

ProgressReport F
Underthe WASC Handbookof Accreditation,whentaking accreditationaction,the Commission
may requestadditionalreportsfocusedon identified issuesof concern. The institution is askedto
preparea ProgressReportasdescribedbelow. The Interim ReportCommitteereviewsthe
ProgressReportandrecommendsa responseto the institution.
ProgressReportsshouldfollow the format describedbelow. SuchReportsare intendedto be
limited in scope,not to be comprehensiveevaluationsof the institution. The Reportshouldhelp
preparethe Interim ReportCommitteeto understandthe progressmadeby the institution in
addressingthe issuesidentified by the Commissionandthe major recommendations
of the last
visiting team. Five copiesareto be submittedto the WASC office by the datespecifiedin the
Commissionaction letter.
A ProgressReportshouldincludethe following:
1. CoverSheet. The cover sheetshouldspecifythat the documentis a ProgressReport. It
shouldinclude the dateof submission,the nameandaddressof the institution, andthe name
of the personsubmittingthe Report.
2. Tableof Contents.

3. Institutional Context.The purposeof this sectionis to describesufficiently the natureof the
institution so that the hlterim ReportCommitteecanunderstandthe issuesin context. Very
briefly describethe institution's background;mission;andhistory, including the founding
date,yearfIrSt accredited,geographiclocations,etc.
4. Statementon ReportPreparation.Briefly describein narrativefonD the processof Report
preparation,namingthosewho were involved in it. Becauseof the focusednatureof a
ProgressReport,the widespreadandcomprehensiveinvolvementof variousinstitutional
constituenciesis not nonnally required. Faculty,administrativestaff andothersshouldbe
involved asappropriateto the topicsbeing addressedin the preparationof the institutional
response.Campusconstituencies,suchasfaculty leadershipand,whereappropriate,the
Boardof Trustees,shouldreview the reportbeforeit is submittedto WASC, and such
reviewsshouldbe indicated.
5. Institutional SummaryData Form (httD://www.wascsenior.orgLwasc/)

6.

Responseto IssuesIdentified by the Commissionand the last visiting team. This main
sectionof the Reportshouldaddressthoseissueshighlightedby the last teamand
identifiedbythe Commissionastopics for the ProgressReport. Eachtopic identified in the
Commission'saction letter andeachmajor recommendationin the teamreport serveasa
focus.To the extenttheremaybe overlapon theseissuesidentified in the action letter and
teamreport,topics may be groupedfor a more coherentreport The institution shouldnot
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PROGRESS REPORT FORMA T

respondto everyissuediscussedwithin the body of the teamreport. Identify eachkey issue,
providing a full descriptionof the issue,andthe actiontakenby the institution, alongwith an
analysisof the effectivenessof the response.It is importantthat this sectionof the report
includenot only a descriptionof the responsesundertakenby the institution, but equally
important,an assessment
of the impactof thesechanges.Havetheybeensuccessfulin
resolvingthe problem? What is the evidencesupportingprogress?What further problemsor
issuesremain? How will suchissuesbe addressed,
by whom, andunderwhat timetable?

7. Identification of Other Changesor IssuesCurrently Confrontingthe Institution. This brief
sectionshouldidentify anyother significantchangesthat haveoccurredat the institution
(e.g.,changesin key personnel,major new programs,modificationsin the governance
structure,or significantfmancialresults)that arenot otherwisedescribedin the preceding
section. This will help the Interim ReportCommitteegain a clearersenseof the current
statusof the institution andunderstandthe contextin which the responsesof the institution
discussedunder#6 havetakenplace.
8. Institutional Plans to Addressthe New Expectationsof the 2001Handbook. Effective July 1,
2002,all reviewsarebeing conductedunderthe 2001Handbookof Accreditation. Unlessan
institution hasnot undergonea comprehensivereview underthe 2001 Handbook,progresson
issuesidentified for the ProgressReportareto be reviewedwithin the contextof the 2001
Standardsof Accreditationand institutionsshouldreview them in assessingthe effectiveness
of actionsin responseto Commissionconcernsunderthe Standardsof Accreditationwhich
led to the ProgressReport. Looking to the future, sincethe 2001Handbookidentifieshigher
expectationsfor institutionaldataanalysisandevidence,andthe review and improvementof
studentlearning,it will be importantto begin plansto addressthe 2001 Standardsof
Accreditation. This sectionof the ProgressReportis intendedto be brief and only identify
the plansor processthe institution intendsto useto prepareitself for its next comprehensive
review underthe 2001 Standardsof Accreditationandthe new multi-stagereview process.
9. ConcludingStatement.Reflecton how the institutionalresponseto the issuesraisedby the
Commissionhashad an impactuponthe institution, proposingrecommendations
and
follow-up steps.
10. RequiredDocuments.
. currentcatalog(s);
. completedSetof RequiredDataExhibits

.
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.

og!:essReoorts(N
ov%2006).doc
mostrecentAnnual Reportto the Commission;
budgetfor currentyear;
mostrecentfmancial statementand audit by an independentcertified accountingagency
or, if a public institution, by the appropriatestateagency;managementletters,if any;
organizationchartsor tables,both administrativeandacademic,highlighting any major
changessincethe last visit.
Revisd'MAl7

